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parathyroid-hormone-stimulated bone resorption by a direct
effect on the bone of intact and thyroparathyroidectomized
rats. The experiments of Tanzer et al. (1970), using radio-
phosphorus labels in rats, also support the concept of a direct
action of glucagon on bone. Glucagon may, therefore, have
a similar action to mithramycin in Paget's disease-namely,
inhibiting resorption while still allowing the anabolic effect
of parathyroid hormone on bone to continue (Condon et al.,
1971).
The third possible mode of action of glucagon on bone

is more speculative. A large number of enzymes have been
found to increase after glucagon therapy, and one of these,
glucose-6-phosphatase (Langdon and Weakley, 1955), is an
acid phosphatase that has also been shown to be a pyrophos-
phatase (Nordlie and Arion, 1964; Stetten and Taft, 1964;
Nordlie, 1965). Bone contains a number of pyrophosphatases,
some of which may be involved in bone resorption (Russell
and Fleisch, 1970). Fleisch and his co-workers have proposed
that pyrophosphate, an inhibitor of calcification, binds to
apatite and inhibits its formation (Fleisch et al., 1966a) as
well as its dissolution (Fleisch et al., 1966b). Pyrophosphatases
catalyse the hydrolysis of pyrophosphate and by destroying
the pyrophosphate locally allows calcium to be either deposited
or resorbed. The rate of bone formation and resorption are
probably finely balanced by means of an unidentified mechanism
(Harris and Heaney, 1969), which may involve pyrophosphate
and a number of pyrophosphatases. Stimulation of certain
pyrophosphatases by glucagon may in some way affect the
local mechanisms controlling the rate of bone formation
and resorption and account for the clinical and biochemical
changes induced by glucagon.

If this last explanation is correct glucagon may prove to
be useful in investigating the role of different pyrophosphatases
in normal and pathological bone metabolism, and this may
eventually lead to a clearer understanding of the aetiology of
a number of bone disorders.
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PRELIMINARY COMMUNICATIONS

Unusual Particles in Splenic
Disorders
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Summary

Virus-like particles have been seen on electronmicroscopic
examination of four spleens surgically removed for haema-
tological disorders-three cases of idiopathic thrombocyto-
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penic purpura and one case of haemolytic anaemia. The
particles were approximately spherical and 50-60 nanometres
in diameter.

During the course of electron microscopic examination of
surgically resected human spleens, virus-like particles were
seen in three cases of idiopathic thrombocytopenic purpura
and in one case of haemolytic anaemia of obscure origin. Our
material was derived from nine patients-single cases of
congenital spherocytosis, haemolytic anaemia, myelofibrosis,
and disseminated lupus erythematosus associated with
thrombocytopenia, and three cases of idiopathic thrombo-
cytopenic purpura. Two normal spleens were also examined.
The clinical histories of four patients are summarized.

Case Reports

Case 1.-Man aged 22. Sudden onset of spontaneous bleeding,
purpura, and ecchymosis. No history of drugs or recent illness.
Spleen not palpable. Haemoglobin 15 g/100 ml, platelets under
10,000/mm3, W.B.C. 6,400/mm3, differential count normal. Marrow
showed numerous megakaryocytes. Idiopathic thrombocytopenic
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purpura diagnosed and prednisolone 60 mg/day given for three
weeks. This reduced the bleeding tendency, but increased the
platelets to only 55,000. At operation a spleen which was normal
in appearances but slightly enlarged (330 g) was removed. Sub-
sequent progress excellent. Six months later symptom-free,
platelets 310,000.

Large numbers of virus-like particles from Case 1. Note the dark
central core surrounded by an electron lucent shell. (x 30,000.)

Case 2.-Married woman aged 26. Ten weeks previously had
treated a sore throat with a mixture of aspirin, phenacetin, codeine,
and caffeine. Two weeks later sudden onset of ecchymoses and
menstrual period prolonged. Spleen not palpable. Capillary
fragility increased. Haemoglobin 12 g/100 ml, platelets 16,000/mm3,
W.B.C. 7,400/mm3, differential count normal. Marrow hyper-
cellular with many megakaryocytes. Withdrawal of drugs and treat-
ment with prednisolone 60 mg/day led to rapid remission with
platelets rising to 206,000, but on slow withdrawal of prednisolone
platelets fell to 48,000. Diagnosis was thought to be idiopathic
rather than secondary thrombocytopenic pupura. At operation a
small (90 g) normal-looking spleen was removed. Symptom-free
since operation. One year later platelets 250,000.

Case 3.-Man aged 29. Sudden onset of spontaneous bruising
and purpura. No history of drugs or previous illness. Platelets
31,000/mm3, bleeding time prolonged, spleen not palpable. Marrow
showed many megakaryocytes. No response to three-week course of
prednisolone 45 mg/day. Splenectomy followed by complete re-
mission. Six months after operation platelets 210,000.

Case 4.-Woman aged 50 suffering from haemolytic anaemia
was a neurasthenic. Treated for years with chlorpromazine,
Drinamyl, and imipramine. One year before operation her
haemoglobin was 9 g/100 ml, reticulocytes 2-7%, platelets
260,000/mm3, W.B.C. 4,000/mm3, normal differential count, and
bilirubin 2-3 mg/100 ml. Marrow was hyperactive with no ab-
normal constituents. Osmotic fragility increased. Coombs test,
lupus erythematosus cells, antinuclear factor, and Schumm's test

all negative. Serum folate, serum vitamin B12, and haptoglobin
normal. Withdrawal of all drugs led to no improvement. Predni-
solone 4 mg/day for three months had no effect on blood count
or symptoms. Anti-I test done at this time was normal, but anti-i
was positive at 1,000 times dilution. At operation a moderately
enlarged (350 g) spleen was removed and liver biopsy specimen
taken. This was normal except for pronounced haemosiderosis.
After splenectomy the platelets and leucocytes increased, but no
improvement in red cell count. The haemoglobin continued at
about 8 g/100 ml, reticulocytes 2-6%. After transfusion of 4 pints
(2-3 litres) of packed cells haemoglobin rose to 13-6 g, but within
seven weeks had fallen to 9 g. The cause of the haemolytic
anaemia was obscure but was thought to be an inborn error of
erythropoiesis of the type described by Crookston et al. (1969).

Comment

The particles measured 50-60 nanometres in diameter. They
were approximately spherical and had an electron dense core
surrounded by an outer shell. They were abundant and
readily found, and were situated in the cytoplasm of reticular
cells and were often seen as buds projecting from the cyto-
plasmic membrane. Sometimes small groups were found with-
in the cytoplasm remote from the cell membrane (see Fig.).
They were usually associated with reticular cells, less often
with the cytoplasm of immunoblasts in germinal centres. Some
were seen on the long processes of reticular cells where they
apparently bridge across into the cytoplasm of neighbouring
immunoblasts. These curious structures seem too small to be
confused with lysosomes and their morphology does not fit
with secretory granules.

Prince and Adams (1966) showed that platelet lysosomes
might simulate virus particles. The spleen is rich in platelets
and this source of error ought seriously to be considered.
However, their illustrations lend no support to the view that
our particles are derived from platelets. Likewise they are
much smaller than the serotonin granules of White (1971).
Their distribution around the periphery of cells suggests they
might be pinocytotic vesicles. Against this is their structure
and also their presence in small groups remote from the cell
membrane. Clinically the particles were found in all three cases
of idiopathic thrombocytopenic purpura but not in the case
of thrombocytopenia secondary to disseminated lupus erythe-
matosis. They were absent in the two normal spleens and in
the cases of spherocytosis and myelofibrosis. We freely ack-
nowledge that the sample is small, but nevertheless
our preliminary experience suggests that these particles are
either found easily or not at all. We emphasize the necessity
for extreme caution in ascribing a viral nature to these
particles until they have been propagated and isolated in
culture. Furthermore, their relevance to the pathogenesis of
splenic disease is unknown. It may be that the human spleen
harbours commensal and latent virus more often than we
suspect.
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